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Maximum points - 6 Listening

l'ou ure going lo heur n leenuger, Ben, tulking lo his sisler, Erica, about his bestfriend, Liam.
Listen lo lheir conversulion. Decide iJ'euch senlence I-6 is correct or incorrect. If it is correct,
p.ttl tt tick in lhe bo.u under A.fbr YES. I./'it is ttol correcl, put a tick in the box under Bfor NO,

l. hrica thinks llcn should See [-iarn rnore ofien.

l. llcn cnjor s trar clling b1 road to scc [-iarn.

l. ,\ccortling t() lJcn. tlrc train costs tott rnrrch.

-1. llc sirrs that l.ianr \\ants to r isit hirn at rr,cckcnds.

-r. Ilen sars that [.iartr and hc arc stillgood liicnds.

6. l:rica is surc that l,iaut knous how Ben t'eels.

TtllM-e-tirrytotui,ii i" tii i^ i
Part2 Reudins (15 minutes)

,Vuxittttrnt poittts - 6

Thev all would like toRetrrl rrhottt tlte people in text.s 7-12 Thet,all would like to learn somethingnew. Matchschools/
('out'\'(\' 4-(i v'itlt tlte peoTtle w,ho.se intere.sts thev can satisfi.,. There is one letter you do not need

[() lt.\(

Retrd rthrtttl tlte peoltle

lCl,l:dlvina ttorlts ltrr u nrrrlrinational conrpru't\ uirl'i branchcs in rnost [:uropean countries. She' r'eulli tteetl: tit leitt'n I t'ene h arttl (iclnran. lrut shc has rcrl litrle spare time and thinks it could be
drl'llcLrlt lo tlncl time .

+D 8. I)rrnriun got his.job ils soon as hc lcli school. Ile nevcr had the chance to go to university. Het'
isn't verr happy with his.job. but he knoi,vs he can't get a better one without a degree. He might
tr)' a part-tirnc degree course if it's not too dcmanding.

\ Y 9. ,\liee hus a lrtt o1'tirne on hcr hancJs. She is a ver)'creative person with a lot of imagination,
rrhreh sltc rcullr rlocsrt't r.rse r-drr much right nou,. She already has a lot of hobbies, but she'd
t'athct'lcarn sttnrcthing nerv that rvould let her use hcr imagination.

t i\ 10. I)aul iloesn'1 r,r,'ork: he looks afier the children while his wife goes to work. He would like to+ t)' - rlo roritclliirtg tirr hinrsclf. Icarn somcthing neu or take up a new hobby, but he needs to stay at
n () tlt c.
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fr r r.Rhona [iT3laf,;tr.-SffT?fu.rres marhematics. but has always been

'' eulturc. S a r:rcat intcrcsl. in thc plrilosophv and civ'ilization of the

interested in art and

East. She may go to

\'le tnilnl ne \t \ cilr.

r.G12 l,hilip trncls his lif'e boring. llc riorks ninc to flvc. but has t-tct other interests and would like

a" to find sorncthing to do in the e'n,ening. lnaybe enroll on a course to learn something new, but

nothing too demandihg.

A. The Lunguuge Sc'hool

l'akc courscs irr ntorc than just languagcs! Yclu can lcarn about the culture and the history of the

ciruntries where the languages we teach are spokenl We specialize in less common languages

spokcn in Asia in thc Far F:ast-

B. The lnternet School

W'e 9t'fcr a rarictr of courses in over a hundred diffbrent subjects fiom accounting to interior

tlcsicn Yrrrr clon't hurc to attcncl thc classcs. etllcourscs arc of-fered 100% online. A certificate is

nrailcd to \ou uhctt rou tlnish.
C, P ro I c :.t i <t tt u I ('o t t t tt t t t t t i t'tt I i t ttt

l-anguage courscs in most l:uropcan langLrages at all lcvcls. fiom beginners to advanced. Most of
the ccturscw,ork can be done online and you only need to attend classes once a fortnight on any

ocning. Ideal fbr busy prol'cssionals.

l). ,4c'c:e.s.s Io L.duc'utiort

Wc lrarc courscs in ccononrics. busincss adr-ninistration and management, leading to a degree.
'['hc course prograulnc is extrerncly' flexible. ideal fbr working students, and uses a combination

of online stu<l1 and f'ace-to-f.ace tutorials. You may attend at a time that is convenient for you.

E. Business Courses

Do y'ou lrave a head for Business'/ Our dynamic courses will give you the know-how to keep up

in an cver changing business world. Otl'ering everything in between Business Administration

anci AccoLrnting. nc havc an opporllrnitl to suit 1,our learning style and needs. Two years of
intensc studl ing rvill lcad )ou to a dcgrcc \'ou arc drcarnirlg of.

F. The Writing Centre

The Centre otfers creative writing courses and workshops fbr people who are interested in a

carccr as a \\ritcr. I-essons arc t\\'o or thrce tirncs a r,r,'eek, You can choose between writing a

shon stoD or a novcl.

C. The ll4u.sic' Ac'odernv . .J

We've just introduced part-time courses in.lazz singing and/or playing the guitar specially for
adultsl All lessons take place in the evening. Courses fbr both beginners and more advanced

students available!

f rgy sJ e r_ye ut: q_Ww g r,t to the enswer sheet!
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Part 3 (20 minutes)
,Vluximum points - 38

Use of Enslish
Task I

Rt'ud lltc' lart belotr urtcl c'luto.se tha correct yt'ord.for each space. For each question l3-22,
'ttrurk tlte lettcr next to the coruec'l word - A, B, C or D. The./irst one is doneforyou.
l-,.rutttplt' utt.\'\t'(,t' 0 A Il C I)

Picasso
l1'-roLt ask ntanl'peoplc to (0) a t\\'entieth-century artist, they will suggest 'Picasso'.

Althouglr hc (13)\1qS--J born'in 1881 and died in 1973, the general public )
\A,,t CI-S thinks of his work as modern art. His early paintings

us now'ada1,s. but his later work is less easy tolook traditional ) ___LLM
,ears after he did it. One thing students should
asso is that he en.joyed a joke. This is clear (18)
at thc draw'ings he rnade on dishes and pots.
tance of'Picasso, we must not forget that he

\\as il clcrcr busit-tcsstlan as rvcll as a great artisl. Although poor when young, he was
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Task 2
PLtl c'crclt vt'rb itt bt'uc'ket.s 23-39 in thc L'orrect tensc artd voice fonns. The first one is done for

remind
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An old school friend

)n Jo of the crowd (29)
'We e) you, Sally.' Of

coLrrsc^ that uas it. Sally Good w'as a footballe play for England.
Although John wasn't really interested in sporl he (31) (decide) he(32)J join) the crowd and wait u til she (3 ear). About
ten minutes later, a smiling woman a peared to the crowd. John

(38 ) _ (bc)the girl who (39)

4:-vryt!e:
a saw

Task 3
Quiz. C.hoose the correct answer.
-10. \\'htrt is rhc capital of'Australia,/

4l I-hc first Moscon Metro line ran fiorn Sokolniki
a) I'r,erskara Street b) Arbat Stre - ) Gorky Park

-12. \\'lto is thc atrthur o1'the [_ord ol'thc Rin

a) .1. Ron ling b) .1.R. 'loll<i _-)t l G. Orwell
4 3 . w h i c h c ounrrv cc l c b rarcs' l'h an l< sg i r i nfu r o, ryrdti n-i ust,ol i dav,/

44. What is thc narnc ol'l-.nglancl]s narional sai Y' -,.-'t \\
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a) Washington DC b) Washingto
ew York J-

l'hc tlrst Russian tsar to bc cror'l'ned in tJspe i:dral in Moscow was

a) Peter thc Great b) l)rnitrit' I)tlnsl<o) ) Ivan the Terrible

41 Whicht.amousbattleu,asfbughtin}lnglandinl066?

a) Battle of Watcrloo b) llattle of Ilastins ) Battle of Trafalgar

{8. S'ho nas lhc first prcsident of thc [JS

a)'l'heoclore Roosevelt b) George Washingt

49. Which [:nglish king hacl sir n'ircsR
Henry VIII

a cat

a) tlenrl lV b) FlenrY V --2c)

50. \\/hich animal rnay' look at the Qu

a) a lion b) a do

I n rtn Engl i sh-Lungtrttge mogaz ttte

onrl clecitlecl trt participute in it

Part 4 (25 minutes)
Muximum Points -/,5

Writine
l'(.)r/ .l(/It r In' .1o| |ou'it1q unnoLtncetnenI about a comPetition

c) Abraham Lincoln

Welcome to the Internet!

Win a brand new laPtoP Plus all the

essential soffware and a year's free

Internet access.

Writeandtel|usaboutthechangesthelnternethasbroughtabout
in the tourism industry in our country'

We will publish the winning article in next month's issue'

Writc )'otlr competition articJq;

In your article You should:

- start with a title:
- makc an introduction:
_ r-'.,cntion at leasiiur,,, iurltine and two ncgative changes the Internet has brought in the

.1- /
//t a>fz7t t(i (

t/. {


